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2019 SPRING TRAINING SHOWCASE SIGNS ON FIVE HOST HOTELS 
October 29th, 2018 

Pittsburgh, PA -- 

The National Club Baseball and Softball Associations are very excited to announce that the Spring Training Showcase will be offering 

FIVE different hotels for participants to choose from during their stay. Check out the great options below! 

Ramada Westshore - $106/night 

With two double beds, this hotel boasts a very convenient location to the Tampa Airport and a great 

on-site restaurant. Additionally, each room will receive a free parking pass for participating teams! 

Contact: Kimberly James, Sales Manager | 813-282-3636 x112 | sm@ramadawestshore.com 

Chase Suite Hotel - $124, $164, or $199 / night 

Teams this year can choose between studio queens with one queen bed, studio doubles with two double 

beds, or two bedroom Suites with two king beds. Each option includes a seating area and a FULLY equipped 

kitchen. Teams also can enjoy complimentary breakfast on site! 

Contact: Maritza Santiago, Director of Sales | 813-281-5680 | MSantiago@chasesuitehotels.com 

Baymont Inn & Suites (Busch Gardens) - $159 / night 

Located across the street from Busch Gardens, this hotel offers two double beds and a pull 

out couch for maximum occupancy. Teams can also enjoy a complimentary breakfast and a 

relaxing pool just steps from their door. 

Contact: Connie Bergkvist, GM | 813-971-8930 x1104 | manager@baymontinntampa.com 

Comfort Inn Hotel & Suites (Plant City)- $144/night 

As the closest hotel to the Mike Sansone Baseball/Softball Complex, this hotel 

allows teams to get to the fields in just two minutes by car. The  newly 

remodeled hotel has rooms that include two queen beds, free Wi-Fi, and  

complementary hot breakfast every morning. 

Contact: Front Desk | 813-707-6000 | sales.comfortinnplantcity@gmail.com 

Unless otherwise noted, all room blocks are under the name of NCBA/NCSA Spring Training Showcase. ALL participating teams are required to stay at one of 

the above hotels and are responsible for contacting and booking their hotels directly. The block CUTOFF is the end of the business day on January 25th, 2019. 

Once teams have made their reservations, they must submit the following to Alec Verhoff 

Alec.Verhoff@CollClubSports.com (example in GREEN) 

1) Choice Hotel: Ramada Westshore 

2) Week Attending: Week 2 (March 4-11) 

3) Number of Rooms: 5 rooms 

4) Number of Nights per room: 6 nights/room 

5) Name on Reservation: John Smith 

“The NCBA and NCSA are thrilled to head back to Tampa for another year of the East Coast Spring Training Showcase. The TBSC has worked with us for well 

over a decade and I have no doubt that our 14th year in Plant City will be another one for the books. You cannot beat the atmosphere of Tampa Bay with the 

beaches, night life, MLB Spring Training games and theme parks! I think teams are starting to see the correlation between the benefits of Spring Training and 

the success they have heading into the post season. 18 of our teams who made the event this past year made Regional Playoffs and five of them made the 

World Series in their respective Divisions. As a staff, we are ready to get the ball rolling and we hope we see some familiar teams and also some new ones to 

kick of the 2019 Showcase,” says Tracy Reardon, Director of Spring Training Operations. 

Questions? Contact Tracy for more info: 

Tracy.Reardon@CollClubSports.com | 412-321-8440 x109 

#NCBASpringTraining | #STS2019 | #NCSASpringTraining  

The Godfrey Hotel and Cabanas Tampa  - $159/night 

This beautiful property sits right on the water and brings amazing views at an affordable price. 

Included is a shuttle service within a 3 mile radius which includes the Tampa International Airport! 

Contact: Samantha Baxter, SM | 813-514-9744 | samantha.baxter@godfreyhoteltampa.com 
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